
The Masters Collection is a collection of adventures and simulations so sophisticated 
they are recommended for the advanced game player. 

To help you get the most from these games , Epyx has designed a hint book. It 
includes The Legend of Blacksilver and these other bestselling games . 

B The ~~_:nd of 
IAC~ILVER 

This sword and sorcery adventure takes you out of this 
world- and into the world of Bantross . A world domi

nated by an evil baron, whose power arises from an obscure mineral called black
silver. To succeed in this adventure , you must skillfully select your weaponry and 
develop your skills . Obstacles await you as you travel through 40 levels of dungeons . 
Prepare yourself well for the final confrontation in The Legend of Blacksilver. 

SPACE STATION 

OBLIVION Adventure through a vast and eerie spacescape full of 
uncharted territories . Your goal is to save the space 

station by uncovering 18 drilling points and burning off a dangerous gas before the 
station explodes. On the ground or in the air, you ' ll find this adventure startling. Its 
revolutionary 3-D scaling provides unique points of view as you explore the 
mysteries of Space Station Oblivion . 

@Rf HH/(/JmZ'I This.has all the intrigue and adve~ture you_' ve bee~ 
1-~-•.:..~.l.~ .•• l.11 i.1111.111.i.ll.I looking for. Play the part of a semor detective . Usmg 
your intuitive skills and experience, you ' II try to break a major drug ring in L.A .. 
Gather clues by questioning underworld characters, 
researching evidence and planting bugs. Follow your leads 
carefully and you ' II make the biggest crackdown ever! 

SUB BATTLE 
J..~.l 

This is your chance to 
embark on what is unques

tionably the most detailed , realistic , all encompassing 
war simulation ever created . As commanding officer, 
you ' II direct one of six U.S. Navy subs or German 
Kriegsmarine U-Boats during World War II. Perform 
one of 60 different missions. This sophisticated game 
demands the best from you. 



Now there's a hint book for the bestselling adventure Legend of Blacksilver. 
This book also includes hints on Space Station Oblivion<'.®, L.A. Crackdown 
and Sub Battle Simulator®. 

For the serious-minded, this Hint Book offers unique hints 
and advice to help you get the most from Epyx' Masters 
Collection. Are you lost in a cavern? 
Just can't get past that wall? Want to 
know, what's the best strategy? You'll 
get the answer to all these questions 
when you use the Masters Collection 
Advanced Hint Book. 

Send for your Masters Collection Advanced Hint Book today! 
To order, simply complete this order form . Include your check for $7 .99 made payable to 
Epyx, and send to: 

Ma ters Collection Hint Book A 
Softmail 
2995 Woodslde Road, Suite 400-383 
Woodside , CA 94062 
Name _____________________ ~ 

Address _____________________ _ 

City/State/Zip __________ Phone ________ _ 

Names of Epyx' Masters Collection game you have purchased: 

Please aUow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery_ Offer vahd only in the continental U.S. and Canada. 011 


